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TIE ACIE

".1
Lord Sackvie Achievcs the Highest Possi-

ble

-
Point in Diplomatic Defcicncy .

BOLDLY ADVERTISES HS OWN FAULTS

Efect of His Remarkable Pamphlet Dsp-

point[ Its Extinguished Author

TURKISH SITUATION STILL CONFUSED

Salisbury's Patience Almost Exhaustd anti

an Issue Apt tBe Yorced

ON FRENCI CONQUESTS IN MADAGASCAR

E"tnhlllllelt or I I'ruteirsttc Over
the Ilnl.1 :lerl'h' Alle1nCnlU-

N the Result of I lilt or-

Ileen leerl 11g.

NEW YORK , Oct. 12.Speclal( Tele-
grcrn.-Seldotn) Is I given a diplomatist to
mlEunderatand completely both the nation to
whIch ho Is sent fl9 envoy and his own.
Lord Sackvle has attained that superex-

celence

-
of diplomatic unfncs" . I was In

order to diecredit Mr. I3ayard In England
that lie printed the pamphlet of which Mr.
Ballard Smith cabled the chIef part to the
New York World. I Is evident from the
comments ot the Englsh press that he has
succeeded only In discreditng himself. That
Is proof enough that he does not understand
the sentIments of honor and decency which
Influence his own countrymen , and his pam-

phlet
-

Is more than Proof enough that ho

knows nothing about the United States ,

where Io lived for seven years as British
minister.

Lord Sacltfle was known In Washington
as a weI meanIng , shy , silent , duI man ,

whose highest ambition was to transact the
routine business of his legation. lie had
been minIster before that to the Argentine
Republic , and then to MadrId , where he had
previously been secretary of legatlon. .Ils
Position In Madrid was affected by a social
indiscretion , dating from his resIdence as
secretary , which later Iled to some domestic
entanglements well calculated to have
caused him trouble , especially In Washington ,

but for the kindly silence of that American
press whIch he now reviles. Transferred
front the legaton In Madrid , which ho , :.a'
occupied as minIster for three years , to
:Washington , he seems to have disembarrassed
his mind wllh difficulty of the notion that
social Ideas are the same In Anglo-Saxon as
In Latin races and that time social laxites
which were tolerated In Madrid and Buenos
Ayres would bo condoned with equal fa-
duty tn WTashlngton. Sonic good natured-

efforts were made to undeceive hIm before
lie left London for his new mission and un-
successful attempts jnado to protect him
against time consequences of his early mis-.
talles. They were not occasioned entirely by
E3mpatlmy with Lord Sackvlo himself.

SA VIm DY A SUBOItDINATF1
Such measure dt social and diplomatic sue

cess al he attained In Washington was due
to a member of his legation , who had the
quickness and tact In ..hlch the minister
himself was denclent. I happened unluck-

ily

-
that this Invaluable advIser was absent

from Deverly , where Lord Saclvle was
staying for the summer , when time Murchi-
son letter reached himn. The bewildered

.1plomat 't , left to himself , fell an easy
prey to designing Osgoodby , whose share
In this enterprIse was I discreditable one
to himsel nOd his country. Lord Sack-

unassisted muind ,was not open to thavle'stolerably obvious truth that It wam! not the
duty or an EnglIsh minister to advise Amert-
cans whom they ought to elect as presillent.
Ito wrote the letter and the republicans
made mo of It , which we all remember.

J .

I may be worth recalng , however , that
the value of It dawned but slowly on the
party leaders Time first easter paper to

publish It was the Now York Tribune , anti,
of so little confcquenc3 dId the editor of

that paper think the letter that It was
printed on an inside page In small type , and ,

S believe , without editorial comment. A day
or two later It was republished conspicu-

ously
! -

, and tIme tumnuit began which wa to
end lu Lord Sackvlllo's expulsion from the
country.

MERITED IllS DISMISSAL.-

Ho

.

deferved his fate and the lessen of It
was I useful one , but the manner of his dls-
missal was needlesslY ahrupt. This tt was ,

amid not the dismissal Itself , which gave
Lord S.llsbuy and the Engl .h press what
ground they for complaint. No Euro-

pe:1
.

: diplomatist. nobody who knew what
reserve diplomacy exacts from him who
practices It as a profession , ever Justified
Lord Sacllvle or denied that he had made
a mistake to his diplomatic reputation.
Alt they urged was that Prshlent Cleveland
and Mr. Iiayard hall acted with precipitation

ali lmarshnemss. There wa
'

, of curs , time

Imminent presidential electlon , and there
was tIme telegram from the democratic na-

tional
-

. committee : "Doem time president
Imow that time Irish "otl Is slipping out of
our hands ?" and there was time lmress In Its
most temimestuous mood. and there was bc-
yond doubt a strong and just popular feeling
that tie Drltsh minIster eught to go.

I would have ben possible , neyerthe-
less tl avoid offense . An attempt was made
to Induce I.orl Salisbury to recall his plen-

l10tentary

-
, but Lord Salsbury refused , on

, which was trul , to recall
blot would be to end hlH diplomatc career.
TIme only remark needed on that the
dlHmls11 ended his diplomatic career just as

..erectualy.
I.onSackyile has been In retirement ever

, 1111 emerges now with I Confidential
letter frLI Lord Salbul whIch lie brantil bes-
In time face of the world. That of itself

time man. lie Is incapable of learnIng
a lenon. lie has brooded for several year
over his grievances anti the hoarJet venom ,

to use Mucaulay's phrase , pamphlet
Is time cllrenlon of his seven Ylars" med-

Itatons.

-
.

' IIASN'T IAmID UAYAI1D
lie wlshet , they say , to drive' Mr.[ Dnyart

from I. ,nllon.
.

lie accumulates charges
against hint. lie accuses him of trickery ,
discourtesy , duplicity , mendacity , and other
timIngs ending In y, emit ) cIrculates hIs Indict-

11eni

.
among time ambassadors and foreign

ministers Itt London to convince them that
Mr Boyarti Is their unworthy assocIate.
The act has brought doymm only reproaches on
his oan hcad. Mr. D J'aJ will not b ) imarmird-
itt. nglanJ , stilt less will he suffer In time eteem of hIs countrymen. Ills dllmlomnatic eni
Personal attitude has sometimes been crlt-cued at hUleut nobody will belev . that
Mr. long anti dbtngulh Crier
las been stained by city nt of such dis-
honor os Lord to himSacl.11 1IIIles

llunIlhlet''he current imuhmreesion In . from tit ,

sel'll to be IlaJc up In pretty cqu I

proportions of amazement and amusement.-
We

.
fasten first on what strikes that sense of

humor of which I.ort Sackvle has none ,

and when findwe him complaining solemnly
that lie was offered $2,000 I week to exhibit
imImmlt In a dime museumn we cannot but ad.
mire time showman who so well understood
his buslnesl

CONFUSiON MORE CONI.'USED.
Time situation at Constantnople Is as con-

fused as ever , though some of order
has been restored In time streets and the
Armenian victlmns of Armenian plotH have
thought I safe to leave the churches , which
for I time were their only protection againstM-

ussulmnamm mobs and' the sultan's Police.
Time II effect of these disturbances Is wearIng
oft . Sir Phlill Currie presses the porte day
by day and Lord Salisbury's patence , never
superabundant , 10 sorely tried , and the Britsh
fleet i10 at Lomnmmos , three Imoura' steaming
front the mOlth) of time Dardanelles. Those
are conditions out of which disaster toITurkey amid a peril to European peace may
easily spring. There scouts no reason to
doubt that time new grand vizier , KlamlPasha , Is doing his best In time Interests
of peace , but much doubt whether his In-

nuence
.

with his master vlll avail.
FRANCE IN MADAGASCAR.

The I.'rench are In Antananarivo "after a
brilliant action , " says General Ducimesne , who-
commands the InvdIng forces. Particulars
of Idled and wounded on either side are yet
to come. Time last "brilliant action" before
this resuled In time rout of 6,000 , with
a French loss of no killed ali three wounded ,
which seems a pretty chlap kind of glory.-
A

.

considerable IJrton of the American press
applauds this conquest of Madagascar , pure
buccaneerlng though It be What would the
same journals have sid If England had at-
tacked an almost defenseless people on
equally frIvolous pretexts and annexed a vast
territory to which she has no shadow of
rightful claim _ Time French , It Is true , to
whom words often mean more than things ,

cal their annexation I protectorate. We
what that Is. I Is true also that Gen-

eral
-

Duchesne's success has a political value
at home and strommgthens time Hbot ministry ,

which a defeat would lwobably have over-
thrown. The lost Independence of Madagas-
car

-
becomes tim fommndation stone of a re-

publican
-

cabinet In France , which Is forever
proclaimning Its respect for Ideas all for
human rIghts and trampling on both when
It can.

WHAT LmDKNECHT lAS ACHIEVED.
The German socialists have hall an Inter-

cst'lg week at Breshium. Their congress can
Imrdly ho called a success front their own
point of view , but they have done a public
service by exhibiting under a strong lght Igreat number of foolsh persons amid pro-
posals

-
. They have raged agaInst the em-

peror , clamorlll !or the.jiettlirow of time Ger-
mtian empire , denounced society , complained of
their exclusion from parlamentray once , or-
ganized I procession to time tomb of Lasalle
and a show of tableaux vIvants , both of
which the police ptohlblted , and have taken a
firma stand against the employment of wet
nurseso I Is melancholy to have td add that
Ierr Lleblmecht , their chief orator and fire-
brand

-
, seems likely to have a disagreeable In-

terview
-

wih time plplc prosecutor anti to
stand his trIal on a charge , not , I think , of
high treason , as time dispatches say , but of in-
suiting time emperor , which Is a lesser form of
treason Anywhere) but In Germany herr
Ltebknecimt might well enough be let alone.
But Germnny , ns Mr. Louis Stern knows to
his est , Is a country wll re I Is a crlmllal
offense to speak with unabated
manager of I waterIng place casino , and time

German emperor Is a personage even more
sacred than aBavarian baron who superin-
tends

-
admissions to a concert room.

STILL A IAW som
There lute been a recrudescence of yacht-

Ing
-

literature In the shape of violent letters
to a sllortng weekly In London 1d violent
editorial comments on them. None of these
deserve notice . Time Field , the sporting
weekly I refer to , Is as unmannerly anti
rancorous toward America as If It were n
radical London d4ily. Time remark of Mr.
Watson , the yacht designer , that nobody yet
knows whether Detention or Vallyrie be thc
hotter boat , wl not bo acceptable to Ammmer-

leans , but undoubtedly expresses his own and
Lord Dtmnravon's belief.

There has been also a Parnelite conven-
tion

-
In Dublin , In which Mr. John liedmomid

announces when time next war breaks nut the
Irish wi sing not "Rtmlo Britannia , " but
"The Marseiiialso. " The English are , never-
theless

-
, still so unreasonable as to doubt

whether time advocates of IrIsh home rule are
loyal sUbjects of time English crown

GEORGE . SMALLEY.

W'ES'l"S STA'I'Ll 1N'1' C'JnJ n-

.Hl"ll.'Nt

.

W'ZIM :11. .. to I'roect 111fi omit Amitleimiti.itI flmtmmger.
WAShINGTON , Oct. 12.Timat portion of

Lord SackvUe-We t's pamphlet In whIch be
asserted that Granvile , at time time of
time Irish executions In 18S3 , had . upon time

representatIons of Lord Spencer , cabled tIme

assistant secretary of state that ho believed
Lord Sackvllie-West's life was In danger ,

owing to time heated IrIsh agitation In this
country at that tme , and tha as a result
Lord LIonel was taken on a ten days' cruise
by General Slmormamm was confirmed from an
unexpected quarter today When time publca-
ton was first made It was receIved with In-
credulity here , as no one at time State Wr
or Navy departments could be found who
could confirm it. Today J. C. Bancrof ,

who was for a tme assistant secretary of
state under Secretary , but
who had retired before this Incident oc-
curred , received time following letter from
Brevet Brigadier, Genral John C. Tlhbal
( retired ) of the United States army , tletalllmm-
gcircimnistances heretofore not made pubiie-

i2
:

MONTAGUE STItEET , DHOOHr.YN: ,

N. Y. , Oct. 12. 105-1)ear Sir-I have not
seen Lord Snckviile's pamphlet and do not
know In what connection lie brlngt forward
tIme clrcumtances referred to ( the cruise on
the ChesupCnlte ) . but do know , ml a materof tact , that it did occur. It was
iimst part of May , 1853 , General Shermul
took Lord Sackvilie-West anti family on Ilaves el ( time Tahlahmoosa imerimaims ) down-
the Chesapeake on an ostensible Junketing
trip. They werogonc a week or ten da'o
Meanwhile I , as aitle.tic-canip to General
Sherman , took care ot the British legation
In Washington . So fur ns I kmmow , 10 one
knew the reasons for thll acton , except
President Arthur , Secretary of 'Ir Lincoln ,

General Sherman and myself. But I pre-
sume

-
there Well those In the State delllrt-

ment
-

who were aware ot it . Of course time
British minister was In time secret , but I
do not think It WfR known to his secretarIes
at time tIme. General Ayres , commanding
time troops at "'18hlncton barracks , and the
chief ot police , Cololel Dye , to a de-
gree

-
aware of what was going on. The se-

cret
-

was tO well kept that It never got Into
the Jllper , amid as Lord Sackvllle has dl-
vulgell

.

I, I have no hesitation II mentioning
what I know about it . Very truly ,

.IOIIN C. TIDIIALL .
Brevet Urlsadlfr General United States

Army . , --
( ) CrlmllnJ Case . II Sight .

CASPER , ( , Oct. 12.SpeClal( Tele-
grammi.-Tlio) COllt >' COIII1sloner at tlmeir-
nmettmmg held here last Friday decIded to do
away with time November term of tIme dla-
Inlet court , to tlme fact that there
ar _ ito Grill nd case 01 the docket

.

RADICALS IIN POWER'
Still Too Numerous for the More Oonscra-

tive
-

of the Socialsts .

CONVERT FROM TIlE TITLED CLASS

Duchess Pauline Mathuldi Applauded the
Most Violent

,
Uttornces .

HER MARRIAGE A ROMANTIC AFFAIR

Cologne Plot Oonsidered the Most Important
Discovered in Years ,

SOME OF' TIlE GUILTY ONES ESCAPE

I'rl'llnrlll nu .ltSoclnllt :1 'IInre
for the l'rmmMslmmm Ilet--I'ropooml

to hlrl'nle the l'mty or l'imb-
lie SchOol 'I'emmeliers.

(Copyrighted IS9 :" by the Auoclatet Press )
BERLIN , Oct. 12.The socialist conven-

tion
-

at Dreslal has been followed by the
general public with a great deal more Inter-
eeL than was the case wih tIme convention of
1894 at rankfort. Time warring elements
within time socialist party have been sharply
arrayed against each other. Time younger ,

more practical and moderate wIng of the
party , though two of its ablest leaders , Her-
ecu Volmar and GrUemberger , were absent
through ill-health , displayed great strengtlm.
This was mote especially time case during the
long and biter fight whIch was waged over
the agrarian program. The Llebkneclmt wing
of the party , however , Is still dominant and
the small farmers and farm hands throughout
Germany will therefore not yet be welcomed
within time ranks of the socialist armny Time

convention was In accordance with time special
instructions ISGue' by Herr von Koeler , time

Prussian mInister of the Interior , and was
under severe police superlLn . Consequently
the noIsy party demonstrations which had
been planned could not be carried out A
number of foreign delegates , especially the
Austrian delegate , Dr. Elenberg , were ex-
polled by time police on the ground that they
were obnoxious foreigner

A sensational feature of time conventIon was
time presence of the Duchess Pauline Ma-

thida of Wurtemnburg , now time wife of a
wealthy physIcian of flreslau named Wil-
am.

-
. This lady , who Is decdely eccentric ,

was attired In a namIng red blouse , and she
manifested her Intense socialism by fre-
quently

-
applauding tIme most excited utter-

ances
-

of time speakers , to demonstrate , appar-
ently

-
, that she was In hearty sympathy wIth

time most radical remarks and propositions
made.

CORRECTED TIE CLERGYMAN.
Time marriage of Duchess Paulne "fathlda

of Wurtemburg to Dr. William was a most
romantic affair. Time doctor , who Is I hand-
some

-
and amiable gentleman , was summoned

to Carlsruhe to attend a member of the ducal
family of Wurtemburg who was seriously

'ill. This was In 1880 , and time Duchms PaulI-
ne.

-
. , who was frequently thrown Into the

society of time doctor In the course of his
professional visits to the castle . fell In love
with him , and fnaly notified her family
that she intended to marry the good looking
pimysician. At first tIme family strongly op-

posed
.

time match , but when It was seen that
the duchess would have her way In any case ,

a reluctant consent was given. At the wed-
dIng ceremony , the clergyman who onclatedpointed out the different positions In life of
the young couple , remarking incidentally that
the duchess had come down to time rank of
her imusbamid. Tlmls caused time bride to ex-

claim
-

warmly that she -did not share the
clergyman's vIew of the case , and that , on
time contrary , she looked up to her husband
as an equal. Contrary to general exp cta-
tons the marriage has been a most happy
one , and the tltmcimess assists her husband
very effectively In his practice , aClompanylng
him , especially on his visits to poor patents ,

and bestowing gifts upon those she finds
to be time most In need If assistamice

CONFEDERATES ESCAPED.
All the persons arrested In time Cologne

espionage case have been taken to l.lpslg.
where they will be tried In the new Ileicims-
gong building , which Is to be dedicated on
October 16 In tie presence of Emperor Wi-
lam of Germany and time king of Saxony.
Time mInister of war , General lironsart yon

Schelendort , has personally investigated time

case , and time opinion of the large general

star has beeu obtaIned of the affair , which
Is considered one ot time most immiportant of
its kind which has been discovered In many
years. The principal defendant Is a man
named Paul Scimoremi , a native of time duchy
of Luxembourg , but a naturalized Frenchm-

mman.

-
. lIe graduated let ParIs at time tcole

Centrale , which ime left with an engineer's
diploma. Sclmoren , it appears , had I num-
ber

-
of confederates In Luxemnbourg , but the

most Important of them seemed to have es-

caped
-

to Switzerland , having In some unex-
plained

-
manner been warned that they were

under suspicion , and their arrests were con-
templated. Time evidence against all time

imrisoneFs In any case sunces to cnsure theIr
conviction. The persons In custody arc kept
strictly Isolated In the prison at Lelpslg-

.ANTISOCALIST

.

LAWS.
The Prussian cabinet held a meeting .

which labtcd four hours , on Wednesday last
and discussed time Intended mmiodUlcatlon of
the Prussian law , which herr Von Koeler
has been working at for some time pabt. IIs understood that the minister come to
decIsIon that ho should submit his project
for approval at a meeting of the cabinet
to be belti next week , emnimodylag his Idea
In a meaure , whIch will be of a reacton-
any character , curtailing the right of public
and political meetings ant modeled largely
after the Saxon law , wimlcim itt the strIctest
and most illiberal of all the German laws
dealing with associations. This Is Intended
to hlnler time further growth and spread of
socIalism In Prussia. I will be the only
atempt at ant.soclal t legislation . which

wi male during coming wInter , and
confidently expected that the bill wipas the Prussian Diet , whose composition

Is widely different (rom that of the Ielchs-
.

tag.A
bill wi ale Le Introduced In the Prus-

sian
.

llet Increase the salarIes of public-
teachers , who ore notoriously underpaid

The question of sugar boimnties Is again un-

der
-

' dIBcu 410n. International negotiations
for the abolton of the export premium on
beet sugar are vigorously pushed , and
It Is hoped that France and AustrIa will
agree to thlb propositon. I the nsgotatols
faii , k reorganIzation German sUgar legis-

laton
.

Is contemplated. As the law stands ,
Germany Is bound to ceal paying bounties
In lS9i.

DEFENDED VON IIOETTICIILIR .

The statement , signed by Chancellor von

lohenlohe and other Ilnltrrs , whIch ap-
pear' the Helcluizeler on Wednesday

last , denying time charges nsde against Dr.
von DoeUlher , Imperial mInisemof time

, which have beed Published In the
socialist organs to the effect that ho at the
tme when Important financial reforms were
Imminent , borrowed from prominent bankers
large sums which he did not Intend to repay ,

and that ime hall received n large sum of
money from time Guelph fund In order] to
save his father-in-law fr m ruin , appears to
have been due to the . emperor's personal
wIsh to set at rest time rmor which were
still current The truth. according to time
ltetclmsanzeiger! , was that'a bank dIrector ,

who Is a relative of Dr. von Doelcher , was
threatened with financial ruin In ISSI' ,

anl Dr. Doettcher Mcrlfcell his whole
fortune to pay his reiatiye'a debts ;

but , I Is added , ho never borrowed
money from bankers. Time publication of
thl9 statement , however , was I most un-
nSl1al

-
proceeding , time eustthmaary method In

sl'ch' cases being the adoption of a legal
means to obtain redress. Time later , In timis
Instance , was eschewed , ber use Prince Ds-muarck's personal testtmnony would have to
be requIred ali thle , In "leI of time ex-chan-
celior's animnosity toward Dr. von iloetticher ,
might have been difcul to obtain.

CONFERRING WITH TIlE EMPEROR.
The North German Gazette tonight makes

time significant announcenlent that Prince
Lobanoff-Rostovsky , the Russian minister for
foreign affairs , who arrived here today from
Paris , will have an alulenco with time em-
peror

-
at Hubertus Tock tomorrw , and time

cimaneelor , Prince Von liohenloho , will also
bo present , as io reports to his majesty on
current affairs early In time day. Naturally
time presence of the cimamiceilors of the two em-
pires

-
at Emperor William's hunting scat Is re-

IBlled as having more titan ordinary coinci-
dence

.
and ns beIng not unlkely to have Im-

prtant
-

political results. '

The socialist congress I flrealau concluded
its labors today. Gotima was selected as time
next meetng place , anti Berlin was chosen as
time headquarters of the socialist paty.-
Herren

.

Singer aud Bebel1 were clected presi-
dents

-
and lerren Aur and Pfannkuch were

c'i03en secretaries.
The decision of Mr. Louis Stern of New

York to forfeit hIs bal of 80,000 marks In
preference to undergoing time two weeks' Im-

prIsonment
.

to which lie hail been condemned ,

In addition to being fined 600 marks , for In-
suiing Baron Yon Thuelgen , the deputy com-
missIoner

-
of Spa , at Klssengen , was a sur-

prIse
-

to people generally , as on tie ndvlce of
hIs friends Ime had Intmated his Intenton to
submit to his sentence an: servo time two
weeks In prIson when called upon to do so
Incidentally It may bo added an article pub-

lshed
.

'
In the Cologne Gazette strongly pro-

tests
-

against diplomatic anti! newspaper "In-
terforence" In the Stern affair , and says : "Wo
In Oermany are very sensItive ' to such for-
eign

-

atempts to Innuence German courts , and
more especially so In time Ster case , because
an attempt was made to influence a ruler ex-

ercising
-

time pardomming prerogative. TIme re-
lgIon of Mr. Stern h llnothing whatever to
10 witim the case We trust that German-
Americans will appreciate the peculiar fea-
tures

-
or the affair. "

Miss Minnie Kraet-Kofezo of Chicago has
signed I thrce years' contract wml time Royal
opera house ; nanagement . Site iz to sing
Carmen , Nanon , nosln and similar roles '

Italy has sent 1 special ) {eprenttvo . to
Berlin wlh Ilstructons to. . study the Cali-

fornian
-

proJucts
, which are being exhIbited

here , with time view of determining time ex-
tent .to which such products w1 compete

WJI those of Italy In time European mmmarkets.

GOSSIP OP Lone I'LAY 10USRS-

.lro"l.ectH

.

of I New hrnmn wins ISouth Afrl.n Collrln .
(Copnhhlel , iso ::; , ly time Auoclalel i'res. )
LONDON , Oct 12.I or some tme past

the rumor has been current In tlmcatrhcai
cIrcles that laddon Chambers , the dramat-
Ist

-
, would , In connecton with Mr. Henry

Barnatti , the South Afnicn millionaire ,

known as "thc king of the Kahlire' . " write a
play that was founded on time experience of
time latter , who has had a most eventful
career. I Is now stated that 1 r. Chamber
m'ecently accompanied Mr.' laratt to Paris ,

where the plot anti scenery of time drama
were decIded upon. When - questioned about
(the mater by a representative of the Asso-
cIated

.
press , Mr. Chamber fald that he

was not yet In a position to
,

either anrm or
deny time report.

I Is stated that Miss Eastake , who will,
be remembered as playing the leadimmg pat
In the company which toured the United
States
, .

with
,

Wilson Darretl oem
' his first visit

tnere , Wil , alter a long retrement , again
appear on the London clogs . gastakc , .
who has appeared In almost every line of
character , from broad cOmedy to Ophela ,
will , upon her return , be seen In a drama
of time romantic school

.
The 90th birthday of drs . Keeley , the

veteran actress , will be celebrated In be-

coming
.

style upon the date of its occurrence ,
November 22. On that day a matinee per-
formance

.
will be given at the Lyceum thea-

ter
.

, anti Mrs. Keeley will t'eclte arm address
which will be written for time occaflon by
Mr. Asimby Starry. The proceeds of the
matinee , In which all the , leading actors In
London will take part . will be dlstrlhut ]
among seven deserving theatrlcl charies .
Mrs Keeley made her first public appear-
ance upon the stage of tlmm Ipswlch theater
In 1820.

Pinero Is finishing hIs , new play , which
Comyns Carr wIll shortly produce at time
Comedy theater , Whlftable , In descrIbing
this new drama , which Is , tled "The Den-
edt of the Doubt ", PIneraays : "I will be
In a much lighter veIn titan either Mrs.
Ebbsmlth or Mrs. Tamaqjjay ."

"The Artist's Model , " : whIch , In its third
edition , has been tranlf9rre to Daly's the-
ater

-
, Is nightly drawingcrowded audiences.

I Is Gejrge Edwards has
selected a musical comer dealing wIth a
Japanese subject , "wl be produced
when the popularIty ef present piece
shows Ilgns of waning , '

The English yrsl n oI "Diu Wauikro"
will be presented at Convent Garden on
Wednesday , October 16. ,Tle cast will t-elude Lillian Tree , SusanStrommg and OUtzi
ka and Mesars ledmo d.t. and OJvld Ills-
ham

La Rochelle , time new, ' ctor of Theater
Llbro of ParIs , Is now In London engaged In
collecting designs for tIt scenery and cos-
tumes

.
for the new Frne1j translation of

Shakespeare's "King Lear ," which will
shortly be produced at that theater.-

An
.

opera havIng for Its tte "King Ar-
thur" wi ale be prpdued Theater
Llbro durIng the winter ,, '.

" , ,"rl.'ntN Cnltmm're I Crul".r.-
IA

.
"ANA , Oct. 12.Thj insurgents at I5er.

radero bay , near Santagdi Cuba , have ca-
pture

-
n plot: bat , by a lieutenant

Spanisim navy an4 having twelve m-
arine

-
on board , which wu doing cruiser duty

along time coast. This smimim1l warship was at-

tacked
.

by a number of Insurgents , who seIzed
the crew , time later being forced to surrender
In the face of thea ovrwhelming numbers of
time enemy. The insurgents carrIed away the
armament of the crller. cnlatng of I gat-
hag gun , and all the amluniton , stores , etc. .

I which they found on boqrd together with the
weapons of the Spanllh.marhl.

FROII GRAVE TO GA-
England Turns from Constantinople to

Newmarket ,

RACES
DRAWTIE ATTENDANTS ROYALTY

Prince of Wales Disappointed Over His

ILuck ,

.
QUEEN VICTORIA TAKING DAILY RIDES

Her Health Continues Good Despite Many

Recent Resorts ,

QUEER WILL OF A NOTED OPERATIC SINGER

l.l''eN .time InJt of 11'1 Lmmrge For-
tune

-
lu the Shll.e orululleN

to le I'imid tl Orl.hll
Chl.1 cc mm.

(CoP'rhhtCl , lS9 , 1) the Associated Pre" )

LONDON , Oct. l-The attention of time

world of politics has ben turned almost en-

tirely
-

toward Constantinople during the past
week , while the Intereft of time world of
fashion and sport has been cetered at New-
market , especaIy on Wedncsday , when Mr.
Ballier's filly , Dove , won time Czare-
witch stakes , end yesterday when Mr. Leo-
pold tie Itotimsclmlld's colt , St. rusquln , cap-

tured

.
the Middle Park plate , time gre test

event for 2-year-olds , owing to time tact that
so. many Derby candidates were entered for
it. Time gathering at Newmarlt wal' large

all decidedly aristocratic , In spite of time

fact that the weather was cold and stormy.
The prince of Wales Is understood to bo

much dlsappolnt at time performance of
lorlzel II. on Wednestlay. Ito finished
fourth In time race for the Czarlwlch stakes ,

all time prince Is said to be equally put out
at time fact that his colt , Persimmon , could
do no better titan third ott time Itruggle for

the Middle Park plate yesterday The prince ,

It Is claimed , hall been very confident of cap-
turIng time Czarewltch , and hIs eldest son ,

time duke of York , was alto present at time

Newmarket , mainly In time hOle of seeing
his rather lanti the prize Florlzol1 II.
But both the prInce and duke were doomed
to .1sallpolntment . Time former , however ,

apparently resolved to console himself as
much as possible , for after time races yester-
day ime started Warwick caste on a visit
to time earl and Countess Warwlclt. Time

later frt as Lady Brooke , all later
as Countess Warwlcll , has had time

prince at time head of her list of admirers
for years anti li st11 one of time ''great
beauties of England , alhough she has a son
13 years'. old. Time prince will remain tie
guest of time earl and countess of Warwick
until Monday nlxt . Time list of guests In-

vIed to meet time duke of York at Dunrobn!
last week Included tbe earl and countess of
WarwIck.

QUEEN VICTORIA RIDES DAILY.
The weather In Scotand recenty has been

very cold for thl of year especially ,

but It Is understood that Queen Victoria
has been driving about iiaimnonmml and Its
neighborhood at late hours In the afternoon
In an ohen vIctorIa , to time disniay of those
who are continually dwelng upon time aging
and apparently daily increasing helplessness
and feebleness of her majesty .

Londoners , It appears , are now expected to
flock to a new attractiomm-a floating chamber
or horror which promises t'o rIval the cham-
ber

.
of horrors at Mmo. Tauezauti's famous

exhibiton . This floating exhibition of
terrible happenings of the llst Is an old
convict hulk , the Success , which recently
arrIved here from Australia , after a voyage
of five months duration . and which Is moored
at Dackwal , while bing prepared to receive
time public. The Success has been used for
exhibiton purposes In Australan water for
years past ; but just its was upon time

poInt of being demolished site was purchased
front time government by speculators and
brought to this country. Time hulk Is over 100
years 011 , and iIl time only one remaining of
the terrIble noatng prisons established by
time government time colony of VIctoria
from 1S50 to 1855 as a result of time dis-
covery

.
of the gold fields of Denligo and

Dalarat , anti the subsequent rush to the
colony of , among others , many timousand
desperate , lawless men of nearly all nato-
laltet

.
Every side of convIct life In time old

days on board time hulk will be depicted upon
time Success , especially the different modes of
punishment and time speculators who have
purchased her expect to reap a small fortune
as time result of theIr stroke of enterprise.

WILL (F A NOTED SINGER.
The will of Mnae. AlbanI ( Maria Marla-

Albanl Sieger ) , who died near Villa d' Avray-
In June of last year , has just been proved
and Its contents attracted much atten-
tion

-
In the world of amusement. IIs quite a remarkable documnemmt. After leav-

Ing lien jewelry and snug sums of money to
her sisters , brother anti brother-In-law ,

nephews amid nieces ( time later receiving
80,000 francs each ) , and rememberIng her
butlers , cook , linen women and chamber-
maids , the will contnues , sayIng : "I desIre
a funeral of time second class and to be ac--companied my last resting place ly fifty
male orphans and fifty female orphans , to
each of whom 20 francs by way of gratuity
shall be given ; These orphans shall be
selected by the manager of time charity depart-
ment

-
and time bureau de blentalsance of the

EIghth distrIct , acting In concert I desIre
no publicity of any kind with reference to
my death. Letters announcing the fact only
are to be sent I few days after . I bequeath
to the town or Lugo , Italy , the portraIts In
oil of Rosalni , in order to carry out a wish
expressed In Imast tmes by time great master.
I established m'sel In France , at Paris , In
1817 , and In all circumustances , I have found
In that adorable country the most sym-
pathetic reception anti the most perfect
courtesy. In one word , os I woman anti an
artist time French have always treated xne

with the greatest consideration . I wIsh ,
therefore , to show my gratitude for the
same. For this purpose I bequeath to the
city of Paris 10,000 francs of 3 per cent
rentes In the French state which will go to
form savings bank books of 250 francs each.
These books shall bo Inscribed and distributeannually by way of encouragement to wOl'le
to time pupils of- bth sexes , having attained
the age of 15 year; without distinction of
nationality or religion , who attend the classes
of time public and gratuitous schoOls msln-
tamed by the city ot 'Parlsl at the rate of
two book for each distrIct , one for time boys
anti one for time girls. I desIre that en.
couragernent to work aimall always bo given
In my name. I bequeath to the commune
of Villa d' Mray and Manes ]Ia Coquette a
yearly sum of 20 francs , to form four
savings bank of & 0 francs each. J
bequeath to the charIty department of time
cIty of Pala the elm of 100.000 franca , In
order to found loglnlJln In ornImitv.' , In
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18. "'." 1()' Grist lt Sportimig GI..lp.
I 9. ' S'limat time "h.1 ltitl'rs U" 111 HiT-

.Nlt.1
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rrll tue Foot 111 1hlel.
20. "A'ommimmmm Ilt.n..I.-Cllthll'.I.
my name (Albanl ) In one of time hospitals of
time city of ParIs , two beds ( or more If time

sum shoul permi) , which shall ha set apart
exclusively for persons of Italian natonalty
without distncton of occupaton or religion .

I bequlath after the death of my husband
my portrait In oil , by Perlgnon , to time

l seum. I bequeath to time city
of Paris 36,000 fra1cs , of which my imusbamami ,

Charles DenIs Sieger , shal have time
. msufrtmet " Mnie.Albani appointed lien husband ,

Charles Denis Sieger , universal legatee , sub-

ject
-

to time depositions , and added : "It Is

ly singing and by following that supreme
and above all others , consolng art , that I
have acquired all time fortune which I pos-
ses

-
! and I shnl quit thi life with time sweet

thought of having disposed of time same In
such a manner as to encourage and console."

MAY PURChASE TURNER'S HOUSE.
Folowing upon time purcimase for use as n

museum of the house formerly occupied by
time late Thomas Carlyle at Chelsea , and time

succePlful accomplshment of that undertakI-
ng.

-
. It has been proposed to purclmasa time

'house formerly occupied by Turner , time great
gnglsl , painter , which Is also located at
Chelsea. Time first Idea was to convert time

Tnrcr house into a museum , but that prop-
osion

.
, wcl under way , wait suddenly kIlled

by the fact that some IJerln wrote to time

Tlmmaes throwing doubt upon time statements
that time house was really occupIed by
Turner , and hintng that I Ito lld stay there
for a tme It was for purposes other than
those of art Time prIce asked fur the prop-
erty

.
was 7.GO and woman has also guar-

anteel
-

} to IJIY' tlls.sl. qimpr9perty In
order that I converted Into a
Turner museum , but time Intmation conveyed
In the comtnunication to time Times was
more than the woman referred to could be
expected to bear up lnder , and she prompty
withdrew her offer to sUPPly funds for
time purpose of time house. Since then , how-
ever

-
, It has been definitely establshed that

the house at Chelsea was really Turner's
residence and steps are again being tallen to
nurcimase the house and convert it , wih-
other9 alJolnlng , Into refuges or homes for
unfortunate Jndscap ; painters There seems
to ba prospect that the later plan may be
adopted. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SAY '1'( IIUNIil-ill ) "' UB-HI.IBD.

IlteNt I Itlllte or time Mmittci'0 of
Aru"'IIIIN mat 'I'rehizumatl.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Oct 12.Advlccs re-
ceived

-
hero from Treblwnd say that 200 per-

sons were killed or wounded durIng time riot-
lug there between time Turks and time Armeni-
ans.

-
. Communication made public by the Turk-

Ish
-

government states that time Armmmenians at.
'reblznd , attacked time Muaulmans before time
authorIties could intervene and that fifty per-
sons were killed or woundeti on both sides.

I I added that Armenians at nOllosto , Ar-
menia

.
, also trIed to attack time Mussulmans of

that place , but they were prevented from so
doing by tim police. During time dIsturbance
an Armenian was killed by a policeman .

Time Russian government hiss cancelled the
order for the dispatch of 1 War ship to
Treblzond , owing to time representations of time

Russian consul there that I might led to
furthel excItement and disorder'

The last ot the ArmenIans left the churches
of Stmmnmboul In which they had fought refuge
yesterday In time presence of the dragomans of
time different embassies , the government lmav.
Ing nronmised that time refugees should not blmolested None of the Armenians were ar-

reted
-

. Time drgomans receIved an ovation
from time Armenian population .

The sulan during time day sent a message
to Sir Philip Curry , time Britsh ambassador ,

expressIng his satisfaction at time success ot
the measures taken by time ambassadors to
clear time Armenian churches of refugees ,

Later SIr Phip Curry html an audience with
time sulsn at time latter's request.

Osman hey has been sent to bay ,

near the entrance to the Dardaneles , to sur-
vey

-
sites for forts timore

Three vessels laden with ammuniton have
ben dispatched to the forts of the Darlaneles ,

and I Is now known beyond a doubt that the
work of layimmg submarluE mines In time straits
has comnmonced .

SAYS FOUl HUNDlm WERE KILLED.
ATHENS , Oct. 12.The Greek consul at

Trebizond Armenia , has sent a report to his
governmlnt In which ime says that 400 IJer-
eons were kl d or wounmied during (the re-

cent conflicts there between time Turks and
Armenians.

WASIIINGTON . Oct. 12.Secretory Olney
this evening received I cable from VIce
Consul Chelon , dated Treblzondo , which cn-
tamed but one word , "Quiet " Treblzonle
Is time place In Armenia where the rioting
occurred n few days ago , resultng In 200-

fatalities . The State department constrUes
Vies Consul 'Clmelton's cable to mean that time

rioting has ceased. Vice Consul Cimeltomm Is
on his way to his post at Ereroum , a new
conlulae established by the lat congress
after tbo . Armenian riotng lat year

Cnimiu' P-tI "'nr.
IAMnUIG , l. . S.-To time Editor of

The liceViii: you suto time cause ot time

war between Spain amidCuba and what par-

ticular
-

act or fact precipItate hostltes1-1' . I.No particular act or fact precipiated the
uprising among the tubans , grew
out of oppressive government and Imetty
wrongs continued anti repeated for years ,

which led to Secret rg llzaton on time part
of the Cubans auurrection. lam lie hope
of paIning , Lou inl'eit.ndence.

MENACED TIlE PORTE-
Looking Askance at the English riect An.-

ohored
.

at Lemnos Islands ,

AFFAIRS NEARING TiE ACUTE STAGE

Cabinet Officers Suddenly Summoned Home

from Their Vacation.-
SPECULATION AS TO FRANCE'S' ATTITUDE

Influx of Gold Taxes the Storage apacitv-

of the Bank of England.

WORKMEN BUSY BUILDING NEW VAULTS-

.limigliMhi

.

I'nperM ( remlr lttterCMei1-
mm lIme Miimiii'immii Iiie'Iima 1mm Nei-

vYoi'iI'iiiirt.ia Cuimgres hiic-
mmss

-
Simiiimm Oitsei'vmmmiee ,

( Ct'mynigimtel , 1853 , by time Asoelnted I'rc's. )
LON1)ON , Oct. 12.Timoro is no tlemmying

timat time commtiition of affairs at Constammtinoplc ,
during time nest week Imas been mimost serious ,
so imuicia so ( hint time eoplo are wondering
wit >' it is not still immoro alarmmmimmg today , Time
eastern question reacimetl quite a crisis wlmomi
tIme emivoys of time six powers Presented wimat-
seemus to lmavo been very mimucli like an ultimn-

mmtummm
-

to time porte , imm time imapo of ani-
tieimtical note , ammtl when time Turhcisim governi-
mient

-
, by ommo wriggle amid ammotimer , failed to-

remly , it looked a'ery mmmuclm its if time British
Iie't of mmimmeteemm warsimips , lmcaceftmhly rocking-
amid pitelmimmg at its nmmcimorage off time island
of Lemmmnos , ia'itimin corms'emmiemmt distance of the-

outla of time Dardammeiles , votmid be called.
upon to still furtlmer immapm'ess tmpomm ( ho Turki-
sim

-
minds timat Emmrope is imm earmiest In do-

mnantiitmg
-

reform fmw Armommiamm zmmmmj lmrotoction
for time Cimnistimimm stmbjects of time imorte , irt-
imero is any doubt as to time grave timrmi oro-

vemits wimicim affairs in time east gilded into
dmmnimmg time week , it may lmrobabiy be dis-
pelled

-
by time statemnemmt timat time situation is.-

abotmt
.

serious enoamglm to call for time sutitlemi
return fromim Iicppe , Fram-mee , of time
mmaarqns! of Snhisbmmry' , wimo was en.-
joyimmg

.
time ammtumn breezes at imis

estate near that seaport , and 1mm tim

equal hurried return fromu Switzerlammtl of-
lit. . lion , J. C. Coachmen , Jlrst lord of time'' ad-
mniralty

-
, ammd time call for a cabinet council , .

wlmich is to be imelti early next week.
Time Britisim Mediterrmmmmeamm sqimadron , as

cabled to (ho Associated press fromim Com-
m.stammtimioplo

.
, Imas lmeomm off time island of-

Lemnno , not far front time entrance to the
straIts of Iardanelles , for two weeks past.
Time ordimmary cruise of time fleet , it is true,
woulti have brougimt time British warsimipa to
this island , html time cruise would lmavo been
continued and no prolonged stop would under
ordimmary circumstances imave been mmiade near
tim Dardammeiles , Therefore it is mmot smmrpri-
sing

-
that oven limo Turks imave hecrmmno con-

vinced
-

of time fact timat time simips of Gibraltar ,
now off time islammd of Lemmmnos , are there
under direct instructions front the British
government.-

FRENC'il
.

POSITION IN' DOUIiT.
Although it outwardly scents as if timer-

.is
.

perfect accord betweamm time six powers in
regard to time eastern 'questiomm , time nosition-
of France is oxcitlmmg somne ummezmsimmess in-
certaimm circles , and time question wimetimer'-
Frammco will uttemmmpt to go to war is occupy-
lug many mnlnds in Emmgiand , as well as in
Germany , time general opinion belmig that she
vouid be gamideti in timis , as well as 1mm mmmam-

myotimer mnattera , by Russia ,

Strange to record , time English newspapers
are greatly immtercsted in New York elections.'I-
'lmo

.
Daily Cimronicio , for cxammmplo , said yes-

terday
-

: It will ito of aimprenme immterest to limo
whole world it time bad govornmnemmt of most
of thmo Anmenican citIes imas been a setback
for demnocrmmcy everywimero , If New York
can reverse her failure this respect aim.
will strcrmgtlmon time democratic inetitutiona-
of the woniti ,

Time recent remarkable infltmx of gold ammd

silver Into time Bank of England is severely
taxing limo capacity of time "strong rooms" of
that great financial instit'mtion' ammd workmen
are busily at work building extra steelcasejcim-
amrmbers for time storage of buliion , mci-
dentally , it is emaid timat time infimix of stable
mnctals immdicates a smmbstantlai revival of trade ,

It is reported here1 vIa Paris , ( lint the
count of Turin , nepimew of time king of Italy ,
is soon coming to England , and timat ime will
marry One of time daughters of time imrinco of-
Vaies , The primice was born in 1870.

Time cimurclm congress , which Imas been sit.
hag at Norwich this week , devoted yesterday
to discussing Stmmmthay obserymamice , Time bisimop-
of Norwiclm , whmo presided , saye tlmat time upper
clasmes were time greatest sinners in time amat-
ten of secularIzation of time Sabbatim , as amnong-
tlmem was time growing imabit of spending it in-
gamnes , anausemnonts smimmi mmovel rcndlmmg. One
paper read before limo congress amivocated
playing tennis and cricket 0mm Summdaya under
judicious restrictions , but it was atided that
it ought to be, In time case of golf , commtiitionctj-
timat no "caddIe" slmommld be cmmmpioyed , tlmmit.
mme refremmimnienta should be furnisimpil and timat
golfers simouid not play during time imotmrs of
divine service. Mmotimer paper read said that
it. was useiess for time cimurcim to iced a cru-
made ngaimmmmt Smmuday papers , which , it was
aided , Imarl come to stay , coil it should be time
mmmissiomm of churchmen , to win over time editors
to reduce the Simnday labor of timoso employed
in timeir prodtmctiomm and dlstrlbmmtlon to the
nmininmtmnm. On time discusslomi wimiclm followed
time fmslmlonabio Stmndmmy was strongly con-
demned

-
, Meat of the speeches disapproved

of opening time museumns on Summday ,

OPENIII ) A MA11KET FOR FRUIT ,
Ihmmrry'ootis , fromma California , sails for

Imamamo today front Sommthampton , lIe says that
wimile the season imas not bcemm profitable , IL-

imas served to secure a mmmmmrket for fruit from
the Pacific coast and has created a permanent
demmianti for such products from America , Tim ,
CalIfornia growers , It is raid , Intend to ship
large quantities of fruit to Emmglantl in 1890 ,
beginning in tIme month of June. Mr. Woods ,
during imis stay imere , has learned nmucim about
tIme condItion In which fruit slmouid be sent
and has inside pointers as to just what fruit
is wanted. lie Is cnrmfldejmt time aimipments of
1896 will be profitable. A representative of
time Associated press learns from outside
sources lust great issatisfactiomm prevails in
regard to thmo enanmmer in whmIcim time California
fruit is tmanthied here , anti it is probeble that
next year's consignments avlii be differently
imandietl and with resuita timat will be more
uatifmmctOry to time growers ,

Itmihimiats Attmel.( liii, Ab'usimmimmsss ,
MASSOV4hl , Almynlmmia , Oct. 12.The liii.ia-

mm
.

mmativo ti'ops have attacked 1,300 Abysaima.
lana tvimo occupied a strong position nsari-
rsauhat.[ . The latter fled , leaving twenty men

kilk'b and imunabem 5 of wommnclc4 , 'i'he Italian
trortpe lmst ol.vcmm kiiietl antI bad thirty
wouiled.


